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First 'Frenzy Day'
results in shuffle
for dorm .r esidents
One ••free move' ' was permitted Murray State University
dormitory residents on the
Firat Annual Frenzy Day last
Friday, Chuck Huliek, MSU
housi111 director, said.
Prompted by a policy change,
Frenzy Day was an attempt to
give room priority to students
who had been here the longest
and to administratively handle
large-scale moves, Hulick said.
From now on, when roommate conflicts arise, students
will have to contact their hall
staff, Hulick said . The
problema must be worked on
seeking a solution. If the hall
staff eventually feela it would
benefit the roommates involved
to be separated, then some action will be taken, be aaid.
For any other purpoae,
Frenzy Day waa the only "free"
chance students would have to'
move thia eemeeter, be aaid.
Acc:ordin& to Hulick, 76 to 90
per cent of tbe approximateb'
1,000 atudenta involved in
Frenay ~ 1« what they wan·
ted "For the bulk of people, the
move went well," HUlick said.
Varioua atudenta who moved
on Frenzy Day, aa wellueome
resident adViaon (RAe), expreeeed differi01 opinions.
Laurie Green, Hickman, first
year RA in Clark Hall, said
that Frenzy Day "ia not a better
idea" than last year'a policy.
"It was a big haaale. Kids were
forced to live with someone
else. There waa a backup
because people wouldn't move
until othen moved out, so they
had to wait. It ia easier to do
individually," she said.
Frenzy Day was totally
unorganized, Mary .S ellers,
Dayton, Ohio, said. ••Thia was
not neceaaary-there was no
need for it," abe said. Sellers
explained abe wu informe-t ahe
had two hours to move out, and

had no choice of rooms to move
into, abe aaid.
JulieCveticanin,Hodgenville,
Clark Hall dorm d irector,
thought Frenzy Day was good
because n.ow housing knows
where students are. She
preferred the idea of atudenta'
moving on one day becauee
"priorities are granted and kept
easier."
John Hammet, Hurricane, W.
Va., Hart Hall director, said it
" gives kids a chance to move
and puts a responsibility on
them.. They have to make up
their minds (where to move),"
be said.
"Moat kids seemed to be
really pleued" with Frenzy
Day, Hammet said. "Tbe only
real fallacy waa that atudenta
didn't try to accomodate each
other in movilll out 10 others
could move in," be said.
Tbe houainc office is .till in
the consolidation proceas,
Hulick explained. Students
who bad double-room contract.
and occupied ainll• r ooms
either obtained their own
roommates, or one wu found
for them, be said.
Sincle atudenta were flJ"'t
pven a liat of othen in the
aame position in their balta.
Students had a chance to notify
the houaing office by 9 p.m. lut
Wedneaday if a roommate had
been found. ·If they decided not
to find a roommate that way,
one was assigned to them or
they moved, be said.
To decide which atudenta
would remain in their rooms
and those "who would be
moved, Hulick flipped a coin.
uwe intended no favoriwm,"
he said.

"When dea.ling with people'•
lives," he u.id, "there aren't a
number of easy &MWera."

Concerts:
By CATHY HALL
A..latant Newa Editor

A rt in the open
INTENT upon aketchbook and pen, Beth ChildreN, a freahman art major from LouiPille.
filla In the detail• of a drawing for au Introductory art clue. (Photo by Pat Slattery)

What are the musical prospects for MSU?

And the Univenity does feel some
aenae of responsibility for the behavior
of people when they are on campus, Dr.
Currie said.
According to Dr. Frank Julian, vicepresident for atudent development,
MSU baa no policy regarding concerts.
"The only restrictive practice that
takes place at a concert is that penona
who appear intoxicated, either by drugs
or alcohol, are turned away at the
door," be said.

The exploration of all poSBible alternatives is the approach of the Murray
State Univenity administrators as they
seek a solution to the problema related
to rock concerts on campus.
Their search relates specifically to a
concert sponsored by the MSU Student
Activities Board Sept. 13 · featuring
Blue Oyster Cult, Angel and Ruah. Ten
drug and alcohol-related arrests
New procedures at concerts have been
resulted from the hard rock concert.
initiated by the University since the last
" Right now, the key point ia that in no
hard rock concert featuriDJ Black Oalt
way can the Univenity condone the
Arkanaaa was held last year, Julian
behavior of many of the participants
said. Signa wami111 concert-goera that
that attended that concert," President
drugs and alcohol are prohibited are
Constantine W. Currie said.
now displayed at all entrances, and the
"While to some degree, it's comforting
number of security officen baa been in·
that no one arrested or involved or
creased.
who received any kind or medical treatment was from the University, there is
These additions were encouraged by
the reality that when Student Govern- Dr. Thomas Hogancamp, vice-president
ment does something on this campus, for administration and finance. Hoganthere ia reflection upon the University."
camp said hiJI views about hard rock are

well-known and that his main concern
lies
with
the problema that accompany such events.
"I feel the University is an institute
Cor culture,'' he said. "A rock concert
does not a~ack the type of thilll the
University stands Cor."
The relationship between the
reputation of a rock group and the kind
of people that are attracted to their conpert& .ia a strong point as far as Julian ia
concerned.
"I think there ia a crowd psychology
involved with this type of concert,'' he
said. "You don't go see Blue Oyster Cult
in a coat and tie."
One office that ia remaining silent
about the future of rock concerts at
MSU is that of Murray Mayor John Ed
Scott.
"I don't see any reason for the city to
be involved in the Univeraity' 1
decision," he said.
A solution to the problem is beil\l
worked on primarily by the Student Ac·
tivities Board. The SAB will present

recommendations to Dr. Julian who will
in tum offer the recommendations to
the central administration.
"I'm sure any recommendations made
through Julian by the SAD will be talren
into aerious consideration," Kaj Spencer, administrative asaiatant to the
president said. He cited the action taken
following
Hogancamp·s
recommendation last year after the Black Oak
concert as an example.
"We want to provide entertainment
for atudenta," Dr. Currie said. "We want
to encourage Student Government to do
this, but I think we ought to draw the
line at a point where it appears we're
going to create a police state in order to
have concerts.
"I don' t think the answer ia employing 100 of 150 security officen and
friakilll everyone comiDJ into a concert.
I think at that point, we are losing
somethi111 that ia Car creater than what
benefita come from a hard rock concert."
(See related stories on pages 2 and 3.)
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Arrests 'not a matter of policy'

Statutes authorize confiscation

By JOE CULVER
Reporter

The authority to arre.t 10
penone at a roclr. cooc:ert Sept.
13 and to conf"JICAte alcohol,
drura
and dru1-related
paraphernalia wu not a matter
of Murray State University
policy, but of state and federal
law, accordq to Joe Green,
aecurity director.
Ten persODI-Ilone of them
MSU atudente-were arrested,
and about three poWlds of bullr.
marijuana, 26 mariju ana
ciprettea, a quantity of uaorted pilll, six syrinrea and
IMMir&l tmolr.inr deric. and
other paraphernalia were confiacated durin« the concert.

"Under atate ud federal
lawa," Green Mid, "anythinc
broucht in illeaally may be confiacated. Alcohol is not permitted on state property. Little
pipes, if they have uy reeidue
of a controlled aubltance may
be confilcated...

Esplaillina why so many
arreata were made at thil concert. Green said, "I don't think
we've had individuals in such
bad shape comins to concerts
before. I think tbia wu the
wont we've had."
Murray detective Phil Owens
qreed. "'llU wu the wont
one I've seen in quite some
time," be aaid.

One Senate liaison
to RHA appointed
A student to act u the
Senate liaison to the Relidence
Halla Auociation (RHA) was
appointed at the Murray State
Univeraity Student Senate
meetinr Wedneeday niJht.
Karen Norton, Paria, Tenn.,
was appointed. The action was
taken followiq last week's
rejection of an amendment that
would have allowed the RHA
two seats on the Senate.
RHA
president,
Trey
Mu1tian, New Orleans, said the
RHA would appoint one of its
members as a liason to the
Senate next week.
Tim Lanrford, Hickman,
Student
Government
Aasociation president, reported
that President Constantine W.
Curris has appointed Julie

Skqp of Utica • cbainnan of
the Student Judicial Board. Dr.
Curria abo appointed Jim Metcaff, Marion, Ind., to fill a
Board vacancy.

Green laid police determined

who would be •arched by the
condition of the individual and
by aipa that a penon milbt be
tryinc to enter the concert with
illetal driDlr.a or drup. Such

sip• were the bulrea in
clotbinc that indicated the
presence of bottlea and paper
I8Cb that appeared to contain
bottlee.
"Ifaomeoae came in who wu
obviously intoxicated, and if be
bad aomeone aober with him,
we let the aober penon tab the

intoxicated penon home,"
Green laid. "If they came by
themaelves, we took them
downtown to be arrested."

Green explained that police
may aearcb a penon at the
ecene of pollible arrest by "pattine him down." lAter, after
the penon baa been dwpd
and booked at the police
atatkm, he is thprouchly aearchecl, and any illtt~al IUb·
ataac:ea may be conf"JICAted.
Some persona were refuaed
admillion to the concert rather
than beinr arreated, Green
Mid.
"When a penon tried to
come in with a bottle of liquor,
we let him have a chance to
return it to bi.a car,'' Green
1aid. "If they refu1ed to
cooperate, they were refuaed

edmWiao and their mcJDey WU

refunded. If we IWipeCted that
a bottle micht contain alcobolic:
beverqea,we ubd the peuon
if we could amell the coateata.
Some of the bottlea contained
Kool Aid. If the bottle contained alcohol, we let them
tab it back to their can, or if
they didn't want to do that, we
poured the content. out."
Green uid •ilne were potted
I at the coacert tellinr patrou
that no druga, or alcohol were
permitted.
Molt of the penona arrested
were cbarJed with public intoxication rather than drur offenaee, Green Mid.

Get into
something
exciting
\-Vith

Recordinc artist Georre Benlincer of the current aincle
"Masquerade," baa been tentatively contracted by the
Student Activitiea Board to appear at the Homecomiq dance
Oct. i6. Scott Beecham,
Murray SAB pr..uient, announced Dave Logina baa been
named u a poeaible back-up
artist for the concert.
In committee reporta, Jerry
Morris, Hopkinaville, elecaon
committee chairman, read the
proposed freshman election
rules to the Senate. The rules
were paued without change.
lOll,

-

Fall enrolbnent down
300 froiD '75 figure
Murray StateUnivenity'.Call
enrollment estimates are down
by 323 from last fall'a figurea,
according to a newsletter
released by Pre1ident Constantine W. Currie Wedneaday.
The figurn DOW atand at a
beadcount of 6,962. Lut year
there were 7,285 atudenta
registered at tbia time.
Dr. Curria attributed these
decreuee to a large graduatinc
clua last year. This semester's
senior clua began u Murray
State'• smalleet freabman clua
since the sixties, he said.
"We e:~pect a lower final
beadcount, partly attribuUble
to the fact that much of Fort
Campbell il in Europe, af.
fectiq our participation in
Eqle University," Dr. Curria
1tated. Clauea are conducted
for the servicemen at Fort
Campbell through Murray
State' s Earle Univeuity
PJ'Oilam.
"Encouraginc lips include a

PHOTO
DEVELOPING
& PRINTING

Living Color, Silk
12-Exp.
roll
•
20-Exp.
rt>ll
•
Fresh Color

2 49
4 23

99e
Film From ...
FAST SERVICE
ARTCRAFT

STUDIOS

118 s. 12th 753-0035
Free Parking in Rear

9 .5 per cent increaae in
graduate students at this point;
and a four per cent increase in
first-time, full-time freshmen.
Thia year's freshman claaa ia
the largeet ·since 1968 ud bas
the largeet number of full-time
1tudents since 1966," the
president added. Full-time undergraduate studentl mu1t
carry a work load of 12 credit.
houn.
Final enrollment figurn will
be rele&Md in a few weeb.
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Students tr!fY regilterand vote

Mu~

EHtptember 24, lt1t

P..el

State New1

Letters
Currie'
statements
questioned
To the Editor:
I must question the report, written
by staff writer Brian Welch, on the
recent convocation. I think there
must have been some miaquotation
of President Curris.
Did Curris. the man solely responsible for the actions leading to the
AAUP censure, really say "We've
been censured"? To whom would
"we" refer? Neither the students,
nor the faculty, nor the staff, nor the
University were censured. The administration ~as censured, as Curris
is well aware.
Surely
saying Curris "listed"
UCLA, Ohio State and Southern
Illinois University asotherscensured
cannot be accurate reporting. Did
not Curris also list Amarillo
College, Laredo Junior College,
Marshall University, Concordia
Seminary, et al? Your truncated
"listing" seems to put Curris in the
position of the adolescent pleading
"Everybody who's anybody has
one." (I have enclosed a copy of the
complete list of censured administrations.) Did he really include
UCLA in that list? I must doubt he
did since he knows full well that
"Censure was voted specifically on
the Board of Regents of the University of California and not on
(UCLA' s) administrative officers."
And did Curria really imply that
the institutions were censured.
Again, I must doubt your report
since Curris knows that institutions
are not censured, that censure is
voted upon administrations after investigation shows those administrations, "as evidenced by a
past violation, ... are not observiing
the generally recognized principles
of academic freedom and tenure..."
Or, God forbid, did the President
of the University actually say what
was reported?
Mark Cunningham
Professor of psychology

Opposes busing
To the Editor:
I wish to submit the following
comments in hope that after due
consideration, you will paaa them on
to Mr. Hill

Re: Mr. Hill's editorial, p. 5,
Murray State Newa, Septeinber 17,
1976, subject: Integration.

and possibly believing your
The importance of this case is that
storehouse of misinformation.
the court baa recognized that
Joeeph J. Harbeon II
Americana, as a whole, have become
Graduate student
, a transient eociety and that to •inlle
, out students baaed upon their tunAs
a
former
Human
Relations/Equal Employment Op- More on voter registratio~ J aient status is an unequal application of the law pertaininJ to
portunity Counselor in Waahington, To the editor:
D. C., I persued Mr. Hill's editorial
Having been involved with voter voter registration.
(mentioned above) with pathetic registration on campus with the ' Another important consideration
sympathy (though I was forced to Young Democrats and SGA, J have .for students in determining where
pauae and smile from time to time been aware of the newspaper lthey register is the case of Vlandis
at his naivete).
·articlee in the Sept. 10 and 17 edi- va. Kline which establiahea the
As a counter to Mr. Hill's out- tiona of the Murray State New• 'following criteria for residency for
pouring
of
uninformed concerning local official.a' views as in-state tuition purpoeee: year-round
emotionalism. I would like to sub- to student registration. Since I work residence; voter regi.tration; place
mit the following facta.
each day with researching the law in of filing tax returns; property
GBU 566, I took the opportunity to ownership; driver's license; car
David Armour of Harvard Univerregistration; marital status; and
sity in hi• study of busing in the research voter resistration.
In
the
past
there
has
been
some
vocation/employment.
United States ,_,ached the condispute as to whether students could
I was dismayed to learn that
clusion that busing had not enhanregister to vote in the city where Calloway County officials said that
ced the quality of education for
black or white children. In addition, they attend school. As Profeaaor students should register in his or her
Taparauskas noted in his letter to hometown. I would like to think
ambition of the student in an overwhelming number of caaee decreased the N ewa, recent cases have that the leaders of Calloway County
concluded that students may register would encourage student& to be
rather than increased. In fact, the
in the city where they attend school concerned enough to want to be
only thing that increased was the
as a constitutional matter of law involved in the democratic process
racial self-conaciouaneea on the part
provided certain criteria are met.. here in Murray. Of course, there may
of all students.
Kentucky's requirement as to the be some undisclosed reasons why the
The Department of Health,
length of residency · states that: leaders of the community do not
Education and Welfare, never
"Every person, male or female, who want students registered here.
known to be a bution of conservatism, reluctantly released the is a resident of this state and has Rick Lamkin
·Coleman Report in July of 1966. resided in the precinct in which he Murray, Ky.
That report, to the dismay of offers to vote 30 days next preceding
everyone (especially Coleman), the day of any regular or special and more...
election may vote: "K.R.S. 116.025. To the editor:
stated the following:
The problem baa been in the inIn recent weeks letters have apterpretation
of
"residence"
or
peared on this page concerning
a) Even in 1965, there was was no
student voter registration. In last
significant disparity in the quality of "domicile.' •
In a Federal case dealing with week's iaaue, the League of Women
education as administered to black
residency
of university students in Voters was reported to concur with
and white du1dren in predominantly
Lexington,
Ky., (Brilht vs. the Calloway County Clerk's office
non-integrated schools;
b) There was no significant Baeeler, 1971) the court held that that students must vote by absentee
correlation between educational county officials may not require ballot, and to oppose the view of
achievement of students on whom students to meet more stz'ingent Paul Taparauakaa that students
large amounts of money were epent criteria than other voter registration need only establish a 30-day period
and thoee on whom leu was spent; applicanta, however, such officials of reeidency. This report was a
c) Educational achievement may ask each applicant a series of misinterpretation of the league's
depends a great deal more on family questions directed at proving stand.
Tomorrow the LeaiUe of Women
background
than
secular domicile, but each applicant should
be
asked
the
same
questions.
Voters
will be re.Pstering votera for
educational quality.
The court in ita opinion said the the November election. By perFor the past ten )"tars there have questions that would be appropriate mission of the Calloway County
been atudiee attempting to deny the are: What is your permanent Clerk's office any person who haa
validity of the Coleman Report; all addreu?; Do you n~~ard any other lived in Murray for 30 days prior to
have failed to do so, much to the place as your home?; Do you intend that election and wishes to declare
County your this reeidency may f8liater to vote.
dismay of thoee who enter a atate of to make
forced salivation at the mere men- place of residence for an indefinite There will be a regiatz'ation table in
or permanent period of time?; Do front of Roee's and Otaaco stores on
tion of the word "inequality".
you consider yourself to have Saturday from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m.
J look forward, Mr. Hill, to ex- permanently abandoned your All unregistered people are urpd to
periencing your next piece of fiction. former home or residence?; and Do visit these placee at that time.
Please thoup, in the future, mark it you have no present intention to Patricia Baker
that way so that other• .'might be reside elsewhere or return to your Vice President
aware of the content before reading former home or place of residence? Murray League of Women Votera

FRANKLY SPEAKING

.... by phil frark
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Murray State Newt

MSU's first woman offreer
is a 'definite mset' to force
woman is often treated as if she
were the guilty party. I think it
Murray State University's is important that a female offirst woman security officer will ficer be trained t o assist rape
be given a special role in the victims, and Judy is the only
future because of her sex, ac- female officer in this county."
Harnar became MSU's first
cording to Joe Green, security
woman security officer Aug. 27
director.
But for the time being, Judy when she was administered the
Harnar will continue patroling oath by Calloway County Judge
the campus on the 11 p.m. to 7 Robert 0 . Miller.
"All I had done before was
a.m. shift with the rest of the
work in an office and a ttend
security force •• all men.
"Eventually I want to school," Hamar said. "I took
specialize Judy in some areas the job because I though t it
beneficial to the females on would be more interesting than
campus, particularly rape in- anything else I could find in
vestigation a nd counseling,'' Calloway County."
And, she said, "I was right. I
Green said.
He said there has never been love the job. I like working with
an actual rape reported on the people I work with ."
Green said he had tried for
campus, although the security
office baa investigated some at- two ye81'8 to have a position ad tempted rapes. However, Green ded to the security force .for a
said , some MSU women woman, but without succeee.
students .h ave been victims of Harnar was hired to illl a
rape in Murray and Calloway vacancy in a position that
already existed.
County.
Green said he was happy
''Rape is a traumatic experience for a woman," Green with the choice.
"She's working out fine," he
said, "and what makes it
especially bad is that the said. "She will be a definite
asset to the force."
Harnar said her duties involve driving around campus to
make sure there is no trouble at
the dormitories and to handle
any trouble that arises.
"Mainly, we give the
students aesistance," she said.
A cigarette butt or a match "We help them if they have
dropped down a trash chute trouble getting back to the
into a bin sparked a 1:15 a.m. dorms, or if they're upset about
Sunday fire in Woods Hall, ac- something. We're available all
cording to Joe Green, Murray night to help students. We' re
State University's security not out to prevent anyone from
director.
having fun, but to help them
There was no damage repor·
ted, Green said.
He eschewed the theory that
the Sunday fire and two other
irres, that have occurred in the
flret three weeks of the fall
semester, were related. Fires
were reported September 12 in
Ordway Hall and August 30 in
Franklin Hall.
Green said he felt there had
been too many on-campus flre s
which were moatly caused by
By JOE CULVER
Re porter

have more fun by being safe."
There is a lot of training in
the future of Harnar, who lives
in Murray now, but formerly
lived in Graves County.
She will qualify on the pistol
range to carry a .38 caliber
pistol, and will have to have
special training in order. to
assume duties as a rape coun·
eelor.

Judy Har nar

Christmas •••
in the Fall/

That's right! Wilson Woolley
Creative Photography is offering 20
percent off on Christmas portraits
from now until the end of November.
It'a the perfect gift!

Fire strikes

Woods Hall

c reati ve photography

b y_ wilson wo otley
Call today for an appointment

(502) 753-7360

304 mo.in str~et
murro.y, kentucky 42071
(502) 753-73#10

DISCOUNT SHOES

NAME BRANDS LATEST STYLES
MEN'S SIZES
6~ TO 14
A TO EEE

carel&~~neaa.

Styled
for

Today

SAVE FROM
$5 TO $11
PAIR

ARBOR LOVE

More brides and grooms
select ArtCarved wedding rings than any other
brand. Because of ArtCarved's styling. And
handcrafted quality. See
our complete collection
of ArtCarved rings.
\

<:Art Carved
Murray's Wedding
Band Center
chooee from 100 atylee
:\ J I C Ill·. L S 0 ~ 'S

·~~
Open

nttely till e:oo p.m,

LADIES' SIZES
4 to 12
AAAA TO C

JIM'S SHOE OUTLET
SOUTHSIDE SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 753-8715

MURRAY, KY.
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Student loan refonn is seen
as rate of bankruptcy rises

Come vuit w at

FIRST ~TIAN CHURCH
( downtown, acroa from the Clinic)

reported tbia hip default rate 100 throup legal channeb
wu partially due to pem- , from payjnc certain debts, of
Riainc default, delinquency ment faibare to uaure that len- which acbool loana are inand bankruptcy ratel could den try to recover delinquent cluded." ·
He added, "Total bankruptcy
brine eome reforms to the loana before fllin1 default
ratee for MSU are inaipificant
paranteed atudent loan c1aima.
prOJI'ama. TheM proiJ'ama
Kenneth Kohl, aaaociate compared to the rest of the
have been a bleaain1 for COIIlllli.ioaer of tM Office of countzy. Out of over 6,000
atudenb who otherwiae Guaranteed Student Lo&DI of borrowera, only 11 atudenta
couldn't affol'd the hiP CION of the Office of Bducaticm, .tated have declared bankruptcy ainc:e
a poet-eecondary education.
in a recent article in the the prop'aDl bepn in 1969."
Accordin1
to
John Louiaville
Courier-Journal,
McDoUial said, "Lepl chanMcDo01al, director of atudent "The a-t lmown reuona are neb for bankruptcy have been
financial aid at Murray State that it il an 8M)' way out of a abuaed in the put, but . . .
Univenity, the national default debt, the hip rate of unem- are now heine taken to chanae
rate hu been estimated bet- ployment in the 18 to 26 qe the lawa."
He referred to a hill preaeotly
ween 18 to 24 per cent. com- poup and the inability to obbefore the Houae and Senate at
pared to 6 or 6 per cent for tain a job in a c:hoeen field."
MSU for the Federally Insured
Why then do MSU'a ratel that would restrict the former
Student Loan (FlSL) Pro,ram. remain relatively low compared student from
declarinc
"Under thia provam, to the natioaal ftpree? "Ratel bankruptcy for the firat five
atudenta are allowed to borrow acr01a the country vary bet- yean after leaviq achool.
.. Since 1tudenta are not
up to $2,600 a year from ween repOD8 and typea of
private lenden," be said. The people,"
accordin1
to required to put up aecurity
federal 1ovemment inaurea the McDo01al. "The west cout when takins a loan, they atand
loan and paya the interest rate and northeast atatea uaually to loee nothi111 :from bankruptcy or default," according to
while the student ia still in have the hipet ntee.
achool. Up to 10 years may be
"Family bacqround and '11te Chronicle article.
Whether chanpa in the law
taken to repay the principal moral fiber have a lot to do
and remainina interest after with it aa well u bow the or changea in the adleaving achool.
borrower views a debt," be ad- miniatrative methods are
neceMary ia expected to be
"Tbe most current figures on ded.
FISL default rates for MSU are
When uked what action can decided by Congrees soon.
Aa
Kenneth
Reehler,
not available at thia time," be taken acainat loan
McDougal added.
defaultera, McDougal aaid, executive director of Penn·
The National Direct Student ..First the covemment muat alyvania'a state loan qency put
Loa n Program has an pay the bank for the loan (if it it, "A atudent loan il the only
eatimated delinquency rate of ia FISL), then it 1081 throup kind of loan available where
12 to 14 per oent nationwide. every legal channel poeaible to the conditiona for bankruptcy
exist at the time it ia made.•'
" The NDSL loans are ad- recover the money."
ministered by the school
McDougal claima the sovemthrough a revolvin1 trust ment collection procedures at
fund ," McDougal aaid.
fil'lt had "no teeth."
MSU can not aimply "writeThe NDSL delinquent loana
off" a bed debt acquired from are punued throqh similar
the NDSL loan program," he
procedure-, but aolely by the
aaid. "We pursue the echool. "At firlt, letters are sent
delinquent accountthroughnor- to notjfy the atudent that a
mal collection procedures until loan s-yment is overdue,"
eome juatification ia made."
McDou1al said.
The cumulative NDSL
lfthu. doea not pt the proper
delinquency rate since 1969 for reapoDM, atronaer lettera are
Murray State ia between 6 and aent informinl the student that
6 percent accord in« to legal action will follow .
McDougal. "About 95 percent McDougal added, "As a laat
of our atudenta do res-y their reaort, collection qenciea are
loana," he added.
employed to recover the
"lt'a a atru11ie year to year money."
to hold down our delinquency
Although the f1p1re1 remain
Wine, Onion, Green,
ratea," he said. " We believe low for MSU, in eome abtea an
that contact with the student ia increuing number of collep
the key to our floe rate of students
are
declarins
repayment.
bankruptcy to escape their
"The rising default ratea are achool loan debts.
due partially to inflation,
According to a July 19 article
unemployment
and
the in The Chronicle of Higher
national economic conditions Education, " In the fiscal year
our country ia experiencing," 1975, 4.6 per cent of the
McDougal wrote in December ' defaulta on govemment-inaured
of lut year to Dr. Frank loans were due to bankruptcy."
Julian, vice pres ident for An increase to 6 per cent ia exstudent development.
j)eCted for the 1976 f18C&l year.
By NATHALIE BOLTON
Gue.a Writer

Sunday School 9 :45 a .m.
Morning Wonhip 10:45 a.m.

(Qualified nunery care available)
Dr. Dav~ C. Roos., Mmuter·
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New Shipment of
Hyper-allergenic Gold &
Silver Earrings
(Pierced & Non-pierced)

In Assorted Stvles & colorsl

Belts In all styles

& colors

Tan, Rust, Dark Brown

kA
~

The letter aleo atated that
the General Accountina Office

come see .D.JJL
selection of jeans
tops and jeans,
featuring-

..

Male
Landlubber

Rose Hips
Liberty

the
blueberry
patch
753-6175
12 Dixieland Center

"Bankruptcy," accordina to
McDougal, "diachargea a per-
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Good Sept. 24-Sept. 30
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Get One FREEl
VJ %lb. 100% ground beef
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Seniors!
should
Ewryone
be in the Shield

chance
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Magic Silver Show to feature

Tuesday is $ Nite

original work and cash awards
Tbe works will be judged by
Michael Simon, an inatructor
at Beloit Coll.ep in Wieconein.
Simon ia also a member of tbe
board of directon for the
Midwe1t
Soci~l -· for

Tbe art department of
Murray State ia ~Morini the
MCOnd Magic Silver Show, an
annual e:&hibit of pbotocraPhlc
art work.

~Bcha*MD

Tbe acceptance deedliDe fo.
entries ia Nov. 8, accord in& to
Michael Johmou, uaiatant art
profeaaor.
Entrant. in the COD.teet may
submit u many ae four worb
of any eue. Only original,
unpubliabed, unpurcb.ued ~
uneJhibited worb of art dooe
in the media of Lilbt eenaitive
inateriala, black and white,
color or any combination can
be submitted. Johnaon aaid.
Seven caab awards will be
made in tbia year'• oontett: one
each in the amount of •600,
•200 and $160 and two $100
and $50 awarda, be added.

Each print aDd flat work
aubmitted muat be beclred by
cardboard or heavy mat boud
of the eame U.. u the WOI'Il
and mailable ~ the U.S.
P08tal Service, Jolmloo uid.
The artiat'a name, addre•,
phone number, title of work,
medium or prooe11 involved
and price if artist wilbe1 to aell
abould accompany the entry OD
a 3:r5-incb card attached to the
back.
A $2.25 fee per pnnt in check
or money order written to
Murr~ State Univenity depiU'·
tment of art mutt accampuy
each entry. Worb aent by com-

mercial carrier muat · anive
prepeid with the inlurance paid
by the arti8t.
.
Accordinc to Johoeon,' the
lbow'1 coordinator, worb will
be retumecl if poltqe in the
form ol ~~tampa ia iDdaded. A
•elf-addr•Hd,
•t.aped
envelope 1bould al•o be
included for notification of
eitbu accaptuacle or~ ol
W«b; which will be dec:icled on
or about Nov. 17.
An uhibition of the accepted
worb will be held in the Clara
M. Ea,le Gallery of the Price
Doyle FiDe Aria Center from
Feb. 11 to March 9, 1977.
Entries abould be addreued
to: Mqic Silver Show, Dept. of
Art., Murray State Univenity,
Murray, Ky. 42071 or brought
to the fourth floor of the Price
Doyle Fine Arta Center.

Late Show Fri. & Sat. 11 :40 P.M.

"THE HARDY GIRLS"(X)
~

fOR SALE: t.4ioo tlo41aiJ11 . . . 1, 1, and. f .
CloMp ud Ia .-1 OOD<IIcioL Call 763-0604 al-

. . 6 .....

18 ·or over only

fOR SALII:AXAICB a>~ -

FOR SALE

LOST: Uaieonic I ...R oal....W.. Re'll'ud
....... Call o.-la ..... ,..,....

POR 8ALB ......, ......._ Ar-4. etJO.

,.._ Y.ar.,?lunt.
fOR SALE: 1111 Oolcl JinbW, ~ tape
pt.,_, air &1111
Call
761-NU or 4....-rlf .
POR SALB: lt12 C... Gfu Toriao. Great
001 pa
2·door, with air, Call 753-t4&2

w~

WAN'mD

Olrllo....,. aloa ...._ c'-lo
........ Call 161-fM2 .... _ , . Wocwdua
WANTitD; H.- for triondly, ao-llle ....
M -Yiat ud 'lriU not be abk to take llor
alo~~~o rw. :r-n old,
Call 7&a.a.72.

_,.,......_Now -tor.

-...s.

POR SALB: lt14 No.. Ha~ " brU.., .W, I3,000a*IWw tl-.
Boot o&r. Call 753·7882 .
JOR SALII: If inds bladl o.od ..tlilo J1011a1*
........... Call 7534740 ""- 6 ,_...
POR SAU , 16 1: f blad ..,.,.1 ti..W.
. . . - wiiMl. a Inch luc patt.rn Call 7t1.JI322.
POR SALE: PanuoNe botM llllk.
AN/I'M , . . _ plua ..,. olecL Call Bill JoWl.
dol . 76$-0094.
FOR 8AL£ :AKAI CR 1(1[) ot,bt.lndt awNo
I'IICorderiplayt,ec k doc\, eo ot,hl.~raell .......
two Jape c anyinc

•-•411

...,

LOST AND FOUND

t ....._ ..

~and

eo~

••o.

v--.

fOR SALB: Recbl lllrillllal.
II
nylaol, t7 ~ ll)'lon N . Call 761-7808, .Ibn

"'"""'•.*'
••.....,1

4oc:k,

two tape """Y"ni-- mo; ...,_.,• ...-.
trac1r: ....... ....,.... ,..,_. 1a wood-~
Call 761-4114.

PERSONALS

8A.RA 8 : Good ............. AJptaa 0...
Glad 1001 .,. ~ UW. • · t-. _,., Naaq.
WID: l' m -=1 about laat .,...._...., TWnp
NoWd be..._, dial WOIIII.,. 11M puMd.. I
...... 1001 ADd prOIIIilo Ore. It will be -ell hap.
piw l:lwt Sept. If wM; Aan.
DBBBIB'

Tho.ou ror J1iWa1 -

blc • I'• looll:illl rorwu.r 10 •

tov.

1o

be ,._

...,.. -

·

In AOT, Bocty,
SUSAN : !At'a otucly bud a114 IUD !boo.
vadaol !:AM Ia AOT, Yow Study Buddy,

BLOND BOWJI&Jt, Glad
at•llll. Wyatt llrp.

ro-,.... can

wollt

JACitKla< I....,._ wloo will be IUII:Itll ....

.....,._ w.·u

.,_ .,..-. .,., 0ooc1
lw.ll IIUI& pledp. CM.
J,£. AND J.J.: y Oll'N at• ..,. t.bera 10 u..n.
~

,..... far~. You'Niutailde ....._
At., m .
IUBY: What ,.,.1 M.J- You'N die ....CR .
PIJ[U: . . . . . ,.... ll*lt. w. 1 - ,.,.
lola.
SIGMA CHI COACHU: 'l1lub fo• all tloo
forpt Derby
Doy. "'''Q dl.- " - " - ' c dll yool . .. ' -

-*'-'- &1111 belp. Wo'U -

ol loft. AOPI ·
LYM\YD: flee' a a ...--.1-juA for )'OUJI
JACKIE: ~I You' U be a pM&
p&.dp. Alploa loft. ..~.
BLAHClt: Wo 11111a ,.,.t t . oii0¥1, Yov

......

CA8!1.D'AN:

_._. t-e
BRINe I'•

...w.... ._..

~adoaa.

ATO •t-

ya, Yow lltdo Ilia.

Iliad J1W pWpd ADPI.
Bla 811.

K.a.p

.,..,job.

SIGWA I'UWOBS! You' n doiPI•
K.a.p lhoao KD ...U.. alllnhtt !:AM In AOT,
BV.
BABY 81S KIM: The moro )'011 l•m, tlw
_ , . )'011 . , . -"-'1? Tbat'a oby~. lt'll all
fall IIlLo plam In tm.. Violfta, Betb.

Super Red Hot Special

THE ULTIMATE IN SCIENCE FICTION

Palace
Buy one Hamburger Stea~
at

the regular priceGet One

FREE
Good Tue. and Wed.
Sept. 28th & 29th
Plu• 2nd ~ature

..SWEET SUGAR"

16th and Chestnut
ALLIIEW Ill COL•

Both Rated (R)
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Enrichment center aids students
niDI for their personal life,"
Reporter
abe aaid.
According to Thurman, the
"One who build& on their center hopes to provide the
failures ,
builds
their tools for aidilll a student in his
weaknesses. If you build on peraonal development such aa
aelf. aasurance,
your strengths, you build your confidence,
aucceaa," says Lanette Thur· reeouroefulne•. acceptance of
poise
and
man, director of Murray State limitations,
Univeraity'a Personal Enrich- profeaaional awarene•.
She atreB&es that the Center
mentCenter.
" I think that succeu ia 10 per tries to provide an emotional
cent knowledge and akill, the supportive climate for the
rest personal attributes," abe student. The center builds on
said. " However knowledge and what ia right with the student;
akill can be compared to the the impreaaion ia hopefully
foundation of a house, sound, given that "aomet.hinc ia ri1Jht"
abeolutely nece•ary and then with the student from the start,
taken for granted while the abe explained.
The center also tries to
creative builder seems to make
the bouse a home which i.& destroy the idea of one person
heine superior to another. A
unique."
Thurman baa been wor1ri111 person subjected to all-knowing
through the center for the past attitudes ia ahielded from intwo years to aa abe puts it, help dependent thinkine, Thurman
students to enrich themselves aaid.
She explained the traditional
for their profeMional and personal lives by revealing their areas which the concept of
student development covera in·
strengths.
"There are many thi111s that elude finance, health, houaiOI,
take place out of the classroom, counaeling, academic adviaory
abe added. A student must get and career eelection. Theee in·
a sound base in hia life both volve the students' need to suracademically
and
non- vive, solve problema, make
decisions, gain experience,
academically.
enhance academic training, be
The center teaches that to be more comfortable and be able
developed aa a " total in- to respond to his environment.
dividual" the student" should
In the center, located on the
feel confident of their ability to first floor of Ordway Hall,
make a good decision in plan- there ia a wide ranae of
By STEVE HOOVER

mater ials provided for the
student to help illustrate personal development.
Accordine to Thurman, the
value of these materials ia im·
measurable. Quality use of
them is streaaed rather than
mass dispensing of information.
S t udenta that are allowed to
come by and take staclu of
materials tend to use them with
little or no interest.

...

Hll'.a.-...Jill . . . . . . . ..

and ita administration at MSU;
the continuation of the rape
crisis prorram and Health
Mechanics Day, and a TV
J)rogram on how to decorate
':*DlPta dormitory rooma.

Thurman stated that a
serious limitation of the center
ia havine a lack of personnel to
aid t\Udenta in goal direction.
Staff iilg ia needed to learn the
philosophy of the center, greet
and help students, make appointments for them to see the
director, and to keep the center
open lone enough to effectively
serve the atudenta.

"'nle potential for the center
with proper staffing ia great; it
can provide a unique opportunity for studenta," Thurman aaid.

New Shipment
of planta each week

Fall & Holiday
Fashions
Arriving
Daily

Use our convenient

Some of the past prO(l'ams
that have been coordinated by
the center have been Basic
Health Mechanics Day, role
reveraal for men and women,
career orientation programa, a
rape crisis program, and an
auto mechanics worbhop.
This year programs will in·
elude a focu.e on each college

lay-a-wayl

'The Sht»Vcase

Suite to ·be remodeled
to benefit handicapped
Plana to renovate a suite in
Franklin Hall for handicapped
student. are currently underway, according to Dr. Frank
Julian, vice-president for
student development. The
equipment ia heine ordered to
go into the rooms, he aaid.
A suite wiU be remodeled so
everythin& in the room ia
designed for two students in
wheelchairs, he aaid. The
$3,000 cost will be absor bed by
the University, and handicapped students will be
charged no extra fee for the
suite.
"There ia nothing in the
rooms presently acceptable for
a handicapped student. A wall
will be tom out and the cloaeta,

deaka and bathroom facilitiee
Will tie improved,'' he aaid.
"If this experimental room
works in Franklin Hall, we will
also build one in Clark Hall,"
Julian said. "These dorms were
selected because a student can
enter on the ground level with
no trouble. Also, Clark Hall
will be cloest to the pedestrian
overpass, which will eliminate
billa or other ~rriera a student
faces now trying to get to class
alone."
"We have been trymg to get
some $184,000 in grant money
to eli.ininate basic architectural
barriers on campus for the handicapped student. We didn't get
the funds, so any renovations
are done on a priority basis,''
he noted.

....................

ttl

FRESHMAN ELECTION

: Applications due-Sept. 27
• ..Elections--Oct. 5
41 Campaigning--Sept. 28-0ct. 5

:

41

•
•
:

: Applications are now being accepted for :
41 student positions in the University •
:
committee structure.
:

:Needed:
•
tfl
26 Undergraduate Students :
3 Graduate Students
•
:

..

t(l For further information and applications, :
t(l check the SGA office in the New SUB 1).
tfl in the Student Center.
•

:

Deadline is Oct. 5.

·ft·:-~ .

•

Applications can be picked up in the •
SGA office.
:

.

....,,..,.'

:

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..~~~.~~

ONE DOLLAR OF,F

Any Size Pizza
8:00 PM til Midnight

SUN. MON. TUES. WED. THU

121 Bypass
753-4541

September J4, 1t1e
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Harp concert
draws crowd
of students
SUNDAY, SEPT. 26
Movie, "Scenes from a Marriage," 2 p.m. at the Student Center Theater. Admiaeion free.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 28
Introductory lecture on Transcendental Meditation, 7:30
p.m., Room 206, Stewart Stadium.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 29
Movies, ''They Call Me Trinity," and "Trinity ia StiU My
Name," 6 and 9 p.m. !_t!Bpectively, Student Center Theater.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 30
Meetins of the National Organization for Women. 7 p.m.,
United Campus Ministry. All interested persona are invited to
attend.
~--------------------.....

The Jericho Harp concert
sponsored Monday evening by
the entertainment committee of
the Student Activities Board
(SAB) wae succe•ful. Scott
Wilson,
Greenville, entertainment committee chairperson, said at Tueaday'a SAB
meeting.
The two-man accoustical
group attracted approximately
200 pel'BODI all of whom were
Murray State University
students.
George
Benson,
jazz
guitarist, will provide the mu.ic
for MSU's annual Homecom.iDc
concert October 16. Benaon's
hit single "Masquerade,"
releued ' this aummer wu a
top-ten record.

["'--------------------.JJ
ghllglhthts
wkms91.3 hlgl
~

The concert will be held at
Expoeition Center and
ticket prioee have not yet been
determined. Brian Kunze,
Owenaboro, ccmcert committee
cbairpel'IIOD, said that the COD·
cert will be echeduled u early
in the eveninc u po•ible in order to avoid other Saturday
night Homecoming activities.

MONDAY, SEPT. 2'7

TUESDAY, SEPT. 28
7 p.m., WKMS Specials. Special.a may be music or public af.
fail'S oriented.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 29
.7 p.m., Optiona, mqazine format aeries produced by NPR in

Elections

which the subjects vary u widely u tbe formats.

FRIDAY, OCT. 1
10 p.m., Oldie Show. Roll up your jeana and join WKMS for
a night of those fabulous golden oldies.

SATURDAY, OCT. 2
10 a.m.. Cluaique Compendium, featuru today's avantgarde
and contemporary classical mu.sic.

SUNDAY, OCT. 3
7 a.m., Sabbath Musicale, religious and secular music for tbe

sabbath morning.
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Photo Memory Box
*See-through acetate pockets
protect 81 many aa 200 nn.r\1'1'11-

*4 aeparate
allele out trays
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7 p.m., Options in Education. Thia proiHJD reporta on imporlant iaauee, people and news in the education field.
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Murray State University
staff members have been
urged by Dr. Thomu Hogancamp, vice-preeident for administration and finance, to
vote in the non-academic
committee
elections
Tueeday.
The committees include:
-Inter-Collegiate Athletic
Committee
-Insurance and Benefits
Co.rn.mittee
-Non-Academic
Peraonnel Committee
-Becurity and Facilities
Committee
-University Equal Opportunities Grievance Committee
The elections will be conducted from 8 a.m. to -4 :30
p.m. in the lobby of the
Waterfield Student Union
Bldg.

Independently owned and operated: Durbin Agency
Addreu: 1203 Chestnut

Ptfone: 753-1966

Olympic Plaza

Store Hours
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sun. 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Applications Now thru Sept. 27

for

Freshman SGA Elections- Oct. 5
Senators and

3

3 SAB members
to be elected

From within the SAB,
applications needed for S-at-large members.
From within the Senate, applications needed for
Industry & Tech. (2)

and Creative Expression. (1)

your sport image together.
Huk-a-poo bicycle print nylon long sleeve
. polyester shirt (5-M-L) 1~
Prewash denim bolero vest w/unreal
leather trim(5-15) ........ 18®Prewashed denim pants w/unrealleather
trim {5-15) .......... 19'Ml-
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Pot legalization drive tries
ttl' enlighten public: Stroup
By DEBBIE BRANDON
Staff Writer

Keith Stroup, director of the
National OrJanization for the
Reformation of Marijuana
Laws (NORML), spoke to approldmately 100 students
Friday evenins in the Student
Center.
Accordinr
to
Stroup,
NORML ia a citizen action
group wboee objective i.e to ncceed
in decriminali&ing
marijuana in this country.
Stroup, a rraduate of
Georgetown Law School, no
lonrer repreaentl individual
cliente but hu berun lecturi111
to try to chana• public policies,
particularly thoae concemi111
marijuana.
"l want to see that the pot
smoker i.e taken out of the
c:rimina1 juatice ayatem, so that
he will not be eubjec:t to arrut
and conviction. He i.e not a
criminal. The pot smoker
ahould also be able to buy it
without havins to 10 underground."
Stroup, as the national director, is leadinc the drive to
decriminalize
marijuana
throurh
the
lerialative
prooeeaes.
"Local chapters of NORML
approach their legialatora to get
billa introduced. Modele are
Jll'esented, witnelll8s tpeak and
public heari01s are held to
edUcate the public and to attempt to change their attitudes."
So far the states of Minnesota, South Dakota, Ohio,
Colorado, California, Oreron
and
Alaska
have

Keith Stroup

New vet law nixes
checks in advance
A law recently paued by
Coqreee may cauee financial

problema for aome veterana attendinc Murray State University, accordinc to Wayne Whitney, veterans services director.
Effective June 1, 1977, Whitney aaid, advance chec:b will
no loncer be iaaued to veterans,
and checks will be mailed at
the end of the month instead of
the beginninc.
This will mean that veterana
who normally receive a G.I.
Bill educational benefit check
each month will eaperience a
60-day period with no check,
Whitney said.
"Veterans will probably get a
check around the first of May
and not get another one until
June 30," Whitney said. "I
imagine June wu cboeen u
the month to implement the
change in order to cause the
leut poaible inconvenience."
Whitney aaid veterana who
will be burt moat by the chance
are those who attend 1ummer
echool and thoee who rely on

the advance cbecb to pay
ecbool Ieee.
Whitney laid the law wu
pueed in an effort to reduce
overpayment to veterans.
"There's not soU. to be a
drastic reduction in overpayment, thoup,'' Whitney
said, explainins that much of
the overpayment JII'Oblem exists
on paper only. The overpayments are often eliminated
in subsequent paymentl to
veterana.
The present syatem for
iaauinc cbecb to veterans went
into eft'ec:t in 1972, Whitney
said.
"We went to that syatem to
help the veteran, now we' re
goi111 away from it becaUN of
overpaymentl,' ' be aaid.
Whitney laid he tboupt the
new law wu tacked onto a
Houains and Urban Development bill u a rider, and it i.e
poaaible that aome consn-men
didn't know when they voted
that the bill included the
meaaure atfec:tinc veterana.

decriminalized marijuana. In
these states, marijuana
smokers are not arrested and
thrown in jail. Their so-called
offense ia handled much like a
traffic ticket; they simply have
to pay a fine, be explained.
AccordiJ'll to Stroup, 70 per
cent of college studentl smoke
marijuana. He alao said that
13 million Americans are
regular pot smokers. He went
on to aay that 69 per cent of
arl'88te made in 1975 were
related to marijuana.

"pot lobbyiat" attempting to
secure the decriminalization of
marijuana, he wants to
disc ourase the use of
marijuana amons younger
people . He also diacourages
the uae of hard drugs amo ng
adulta.

Have a good year !
Compliments of

~----·~~----~

"I want to see the day when
police departmentl don't have
to wute their force• chuinr
pot smokers."
Althoup Stroup ia an active

10th and Chestnut

753..-1474

UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRY
Sponsored by: United Meth odist, E piscopal, Roman
Catholic, Christian (Disciples), and Presbyterian
(UP and UPUSA) Churches in an ecumenical
ministry.
202 N. 15th Street 753-3531

U.C.M.'s Events of the Week
Monday

6:00

Penooal Awaren- Group
ter u leader.

6:30

Study of the Miraclat ol.leeua, conducted
by Bill Porter.

Sept. 27
Tueeday
Sept. 28
Wednetday
Sept. 29
Tbureday
Sept. 30

12:30
4:30
6:00
7:00

~

Bill PCJr.

Wednetday Luncheon, 11.26.
Bible Study on Book of Revelation, conducted by Fred Morton.
American Catbolidtm Study, conducted
by Fr. Martin MattinalY.
Film-Dilcwtioo Group,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:•
Browse- Dine
:•
•
•

:

Lou's Antique Heirloom Room

:

!•

Pagliacci's Restaurant

!•

!!•

Good selection of fumiture, glassware

!!•

••
•

•

* ********************** ••••••••• •

October 16

MSU Homecoming

******************************

r---------------------~~~

•

China, primitives & collectables

•

•

:•
Open 12-9 daily
:•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:

sub

Base
Chestnut Street
Regular
Salami

Monday- Braunschweiger
Turkey

Tuna
Tuesday-

...

Com Beef

Reuben

••
•

2.35

Wednesday- Ham & Cheese
1.98

1.79

Roast Beef
2.25

lb..
."""4o.

d1

Thursday- Italian Sausage ~ -~~·
Meatball 1.98 ~~ ~
Friday- Racer
~~ o~
Hey Jude 2.98
~

10:30 A.M.-11 P.M. Monday-Saturday
6 P.M~-11 P.M. Sunday
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MSU Racers to battle
tough Tennessee Tech
By MATI' SAND ERS
Sporta E ctltor

The Murray State Racers
will kick off the 1976 Ohio
Valley Conference acbedule the
usual way against Tenneeaee
Tech. Only this year, the
Golden Eagl es are the
preeeaaon favorites along with
Western Kentucky to claim the
OVC crown.
According to Racer coach
Bill Furgerson, Tech is big,

CUTI'ING ACROSS THE FIELD le aopbomore
fullback Randy Jonea who wae tbe Racen
leading rround ralner with 29 yarda In laet

Saturday'• 13·10 JoN to tbe Weetem Carollu
Catamounta. (Photo by Pat Slattery)

aggre•ive and well coached
"just like always."
The Golden Eagles of coach
Don Wade, the OVC's 1975
Coach of the Year, will enter
the contest with a 1-1 mark,
having lost to Furman and
coming from behind to nip
Youngstown.
The Tech offense is directed
by quarterback Gary Perdue
who has completed 20 of 40
paases for 341 yards and 1
touchdown. Flanker Craig
Rolle has been Perdue's
favorite target with 10 catches
for 200 yards. Halfback Mike
Lamar is the leading ground
gainer with 120 yards in 18
carries. Cecil Flore is second
with 85 yards in 11· tries.
The offensive protection is
headed by A88ociated Pre•
All-American Honorable Mention Ed Burna and tight end
Joe Ware, who played defensive end last season. Furl(erson

aaid Burne is probably the
ltroq eet lineman in the OVC
this year.
One of Tech's stron1eet areas
is it8 specialist& Eqle place
kicker Murray CUDDincham, an
All-American candidate, has
established
place-kickin1
records in all the OVC departmenta in three aeasons. Punter
Carl Heinzig also returns to
take care of the other kicking
chorea. Heinzi1 booted for a
38.5 yard average last season.
The Eagles' biggest task is to
rebuild the defensive front line
that graduated two key
linemen
and
two
key
linebackers, including All·
American Howard Stidham.
The backfield will be more experienced as comerbacb Paul
Green and Johnny Tucker and
safety Johnny Fowlkes return
to the same positions they had
last aeaaon. Mark Shrum and
Joe Jachimowiez lead the team
in tackles with 29 and 22
tackles respectively.
Tech baa avera1ed 167.5
yards on the ground and 175
yards through the air in their
first two contests. The Golden
Eagles won last year 14-7 and
led the series that dates back to
1930, 21-18-1.

On looking at the game
tomorrow night in Cookeville,
Furgerson uid, "It's 1oing to
be rough. The OVC is very unpredictable:•

Assistant track coach DunhaJD
reveals personal two-year goal
By DAVID PAYNE
Alat. Sports Editor

After graduating from Westmar College in Le Mars, Iowa,
Lenny Dunham set a goal to
receive his masters degree in
physical education and become
a head track coach by the time
he reached the age of 30. This
summer the Iowa native
received his masters in physical
education and was named
assistant track coach to the
Murray State track team with
still two years to achieve his
ambition.
Although Dunham's primary
job will be working with the
track team in the spring, he

will also assist coach Bill Cornell with the croRB country
team this fall.
But the 888istant coaching
position here at MSU will not
be his first coaching job. He has
coached high school sports in
the state of Iowa for four years
and now would like to move up
to the college ranka.
"I would like to be head
track coach in a school just
about the size of Murray
State," Dunham said.
During hie high school
coaching career, he has gained
experience in coaching many
different sports. While teaching
in three different high schools

r

in Iowa, he has coached
wrestling, football, women's
basketball, men's basketball,
baseball and track. He has
also been athletic director. He
was also 888itrtant croRB country
coach at Weatmar College in
1969.

Wh ile Dunham was a
student at Westmar, he was All
Conference in football his
junior year whHe earning four
letters in both football and
track. In track he was the con·
ference triple and long-jump
champion. He was a member of
the foursome that set a new
school record for the mile relay.

Lenny Dunham

Thru WED. 10/6
2 Hilarious Weeks !
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• L.ARRAINE NEWMAN • HOWAAD HES!W'VIN
MISlOV£ 1nd NEIL ISRAEL •

Added Subject CHEECH & CHONG " BASKETBALL JONES"

....______________________
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Dwain Taylor Chevrolet, nc.
P.O. 80~ 148

PHONE 75}-2617

Murray, Ky. 4?071

IOIIDftAGI
Your Big Chance I

Got a talent? Want some experience performing in
a live audience/stage setting?
Depending on the time, size, and qualitY of your performance,
a small salary could be involved.

Interested?

Contact:

Mark Graham
Office of Student ActivitieS

CROSS COUNTRY TEAll MBIIBERS laelude
(ftrat row left to rip&) Jimmy Coloa, MartiD
Brewer, Richard Charleatoa, Mark Rhode.,
Mark Deacoa ud Steve CmafulU. Seeoad "'"'

Harriers open today;
Cornell is optimistic
By JANE ALCORN

-

Running, pacing, concentrating, beat, aore feet and
bard work are part of each
distance runner'a day. Murray
State croee country team memberB are no exception. The
RacerB have been gradually
preparing for their opening
meet today against Arkansas
State.
The five-mile race will be
held at the Murray Country
Club golf counlt'.
.. Coach Bill Cornell optim.iatically rated this year's
team. "I believe my top five
men are the atron1eet ever."
Comell alao said the Ohio
Valley Conference ia one of the
toughest in the- country and
that a finish at the top in the
OVC is quite an accomplishment.
"Weatem will be the team to
beat," Comell predicted. The
Hilltoppera have lost their
number one · man, Nick Roae,
but the squad is still projected
to finish number one in the

conferenctMurray's top five barriers include three retumeea and two
fresbmen. Senior Bob Amet
will end bia career at Murray
this semester.
Also returning are Brian
Rutter and Martyn Brewer,
juniors who took turna at
finiabing one and two laat year.

training lately, but Coach Cornell said be hopea they will be
ready for competition.
New additiona to the present
top five are freshman Richard
Charleston and David Warren.
Charleston and Warren, like
Brewer and Rutter, are English
recruita.
Cornell will a1ao have returning Mike Vowell, Jimmy
Colon, Kevin Perryman and
Mark Rhodea, from laat year's
team. Mitch Johnston, another
new recruit, will alao be running alona with aeveralothers,
including balf-milers who uae
croee country aa a training for
spring track.
A big surprise for Coach Cornell, along with track and croee
country fans is Steve Cri.aafulli.
Crisafulli, a junior, ran the
quarter mile until recently
beginning the distance run. He
baa been in the top JO dunn,
time trials and could move up
aa the aeaaon proJreeeea.
Cornell said he baa taken it
easier in training, aince he feela
the team peaked too soon laat
aeaaon. Tbia year be said he
hopea to aee the peak at conference cbampionabip time.
Cornell is being uaiated in
hia coaching dutiea by paduate
aaai.stant Lenny Dunham and a
former Murray State AllAmerican,Jim Krejci.

[J
MUSIC
Just Arrived-New:

.... .,._
L,.,n

SI&,.,N
o.u1t Jlo•tal• o.r.lmle

TedN....t

NEW ALBUMS ARRIVING DAILY
Pioneer Home & Stereo Headquarters
WEEKLY$ 3M RECORD SPECIALS
Open 'til 8-Dixieland Center- 753-0113

Murray, Ky. 42071 or 762-6921

PHOTOGRAPHY
CONTEST

Knee problema have been
keeping Brewer and Amet from

Sporta Writer

MSU

(left to rtpt) are Coacll BW CoJ"DeU. Dayid
Warrea, Bob Araet, Illite Vowell, Kevta
Peft'71IUID, Mitell .loluu&oa, Briu Rutter, aacl
Aaet. Coach LeDDY Daaltam.

$4()00 for selected photo
Get details from David Rose
Student Government Office

762-6951
Sponsored by Free U

We couldtit revolutionize the foot.
So we revoh:ttionized the shoe.

way t ,fwalking. It comes down
:-;<ltly. and there:., acntally rhe f~..·cling
ofh:ing pulk.J forward-like being
rrnnsrortl"'..LThc :>tyk-s are the
L1tl'St, in ll'rlthcrs that

Imwducing the next Stl'P
in shol'S. And thlj''re
dl'Signl-d to make
walking. nr just plain
swnding ~till, a pbs-urnble cxpt.'t'icnc~ for
all kinds <,f fL'Ct. They're
f.·mtastic right from the
botrom up.
The contoun:d sok-s
of FrL>t.'·Whl-clcrs
arc uniqudy flexible.
Thl')' put powL'T' in
every Sll'P and provide
full arch support.Thl'TC's a
rl'\'olutionary dip-in hcd
that is the foundmion for
a whole new comfortable

k1ok H'll.lgh but are

rdly !'!(lft and flexible.
Frl'C-whwk·rs come in styles
t(wall ngcs. A!'d the retail pricesfrom

$29. to $37. Bur most of

all, they're unique to
frL'Cman.We know
th:u no one can revolutioni:e the foot. But
m.· rcvolurionia-d rhc shoe.
Get imo Frl>t......wh~.."CCers
today. Your next step
in ::.hcx-s.

JAurking~am

Eay, lith.

Dixieland Center

ac, una

Jl

BANK OF MURRAY
Three convenient locations
to serve university
DoWntown Branch
5th' at Payne

All Students

Discount on
Tapes & Albums

" We service
what we sell"
T.V. SERVICE
CENTER
Central Shopping
Center

753-5865

Main
Main at Fourth

1-MICHIGAN
2-0HIO STATE
3-U.C.L.A.
4--0KLAHOMA
5-PITTSBURGH

6-ILLINOIS
7-GEORGIA
I -TEXAS A & M
~TEXAS TECH
11--NEBRASKA

Alabama
Appalachian State
Arizona
ArkanNs State
Arkansat
Ball State
Boston CoiJe&e
Bowlin& Green
Brown
Bucknell
california
Central Michipn
Ci ncinnati
Col pte
Columbia
Dartmouth
Delta State
Duke
East Carolina
Florida
Furman
Geor&ia Tech
Geor&la
H_.ll
Illinois
Indiana State
Iowa State
KanNs State
Kentucky
Lemar
..Lehi.lh
Lone Seac:h State
L .S.U.
Louisville
Maryland
M assachusetta
McNeete
M iami, Fla.
Mldtlpn State
Mldtlp n
M innesota

38
32
24

15
29

26

27
23
27
3l
25
27
20
20
20
22
21
21
35
2!1
21
24
23
27

33
17
31
27

24

11

21
34

21

24
40
24
35

26

22

•

ll

ll

Mofltana stew
Nebraska
North Ceroll na
Nortfl Tean
NE LOuisiana
Notre Dame
Ohio State
OhiO U
OklahOma
0re10n
Penn State
Pittsbur&ll
Richmond
Rutl8rs
Sen Jose State
southern CallforrHa
Tennes"see
Texu A& M
Texas Tech
UCLA.
Villanova

24
ll

West Texas
Wichile
Wisconsin
Wyomina
Yale

36

35

23
16

30

27
20
40
21
20
39

22

28
28
34

27
23

30
42
24
24
23

26

24
22

Vanderbi It
Wofford
Brl&hem Youna
LouisieN Tech
Tulsa
Toledo
Tulane
san Dieao State
Rhode Island
Davidson
Arizona State
Marshall
Miami (Ohiol
Cornell
Lafayette
New Hampshire
NW Louisiana
Vir&inla
William & Mary
Mississippi State
The Citadel
Clemson
South Carolina
Pacific
Baylor
Dayton
Kent State
Walce Forest
West Virclnia
New Mexoco State
Pennsylvanle
Northern Illinois
Rice
Drake
Syracuse
Harvard
Eastern Michlpn
ColoradO
North caroll ne State
Navy
W.stem Mlchion
sou thern Mlululppi
Fresno State
T.C.U.
Arm y
S .M .U.
Arllnaton
Northwestern
Missouri
Idaho
Florida State
Utah
lowe
Temple
VM.I.
Princeton
Stanford
Purdue
Auburn
Houston
New Mexi co
Air Force
llllr>ois State
Indiana
Southern Illinois
Colorado Slate
Wash i naton State
Utah Sfate
Connecticut

1
6
14
14

u

10

7

10
0
17
20

15
7
19

14
20

13
7
10
1

16
6
14
21

1
ll
7
2l
20
1~

9

7

7
I
7
23
13
21

13
I
10
6
10
0

6

17

10
7
12

12

o

14

7

6
10
6
20
10
14

7
8
6
7

l3

14
21
14
12
14

Other Games-South and Southwut

TABERS

BODY
SHOP

Phone
753-3134
Defensive

Anaelo State
catawba
Centre
Chattanoop
Concorcl
Eeat Texas
Eastern Kentucky
Fairmont
Gardner·Webb
Georaetown, Ky.
Gramblinl
Guilford
Hampden· Sydney
Henderson
Jacksonville
Lenoir·Rhyne
Livin,ston
Montocello
Morehead
Norfolk
NW Oklahoma
Salem
• Savannah State
southern Stale

25

21
21
24

17

24
28
14
20
23
3!1
28
1!1
36

27

l7
21

19
26
33

22

34

33
40

MSU

Southwest Tues
Newberry
Washinaton & LH
Western Cerollna
Shepherd
Sam Houston
East Tennessee
West Virainia State
Mars Hill
Marietta
Morpn State
Emory & Henry
MacUson
Arkansas Tech
Martin
Carson-Newman
Minissippi Collel8
McMurry
Moddle Tennessee
Elizabeth CitY
Tarleton
Glenville
Morehouse
Central Methodist

16-MISSOURI
11-SOUTHERN CAL
11--L.S.U.
11--NORTH CAROLI NA
20-FLDRIDA .

11- ALABAMA
12- PENN STATE
13-ARKANSAS
14-KANSAS
15-MARYLAND

Saturday, Sept. 2S-Major Colleats

Washin~rton

24-Hour ..
Wreeker Service

North 12th St.

The Harmon Football Fore,ast

Mlsalul~~t»i

Member FDIC

University Branch

li
17

16

15
12

7

10
17

7
10
13
6
21

8
14
14
l3

6
20
7
l3
12

25

23
21
21
38
20
29

Murrey
Abilene Christian
Trinity
Tennessee State
Rerwlolph·Mecon
Nicholls
Winston-salem
West Va. wesleyan
Austin Peay

21
17
21
21
27
27
20
21
39
21
40
20
24
26

23

24

23
30
14
23

16
17
22
21
3l

Brockport
New York Tech
Norwich
Sprlnlfleld
Union
Northeastern
Trinity
Sli119try ftock
Geneva
North Dakota
Ursinus
Trentof\
Cortland
Gettysbura
Central Connecticut
Colby
Kutztown
Delaware Valley
Johns Hopkins
Montclair
John Carroll
TUfts .
East St roudsbura
Indiana
Hamilton

Akron
Ashlarwl
Auaustana, 111.
laldwln-Wal l Butler
Central Minouri
Colorado Mines
Concordia, Neb .
Cornell, lowe
Defiance
DePauw
East Central Okla .
Eastern Illinois
Friends
Gracelarwl
Grand Valley
Hanover
Hillsdale
Missouri southern
Missouri Valley
North Dakota Stele
NE M issouri
NE Oklahoma
Northern Arizona
Northern Colorado
Northam Michlaan
N'western Colleae. Ia .
Pittsbura
Ripon
St. Cloud
St. John's
SE Loulslena
SE Missouri
Stevens Point
Wtshinaton, Mo
Wayne, Mich.
Western Illinois

23
22

22

24

23
31
20
17

37
27
19
27
24
24
14

26
36

11
28
42

31
27
23
2S

26
38

2S
22

21

17

23
17
22
23

26
33

26

Younastown
Heidtlilber&
Millikin
Musklnaum
Wlttenbe1
EmpOria tate
Hast lnas
Balcer
Iowa wesleyan
Earlham
Rose-Hulman
C.ntral Oklahoma
SW Missouri
South-stem, Ks
Nebraska Wesleyan
Franklin
Anderson
Northwood
Fort Hays
Culver-Stockton
Morni nl!'ide
Missoun Western
Central Arkansas
Omaha
south Dakota State
Duluth
Westmer
Rolla
Monmouth
Northern Iowa
St. Thomes
Cameror>
Evansville
St Norbert
Southwestern, Tenn.
Valparaiso
Central State, Ohio

Al led the Racer defense
with 2 interceptions, 7
tackles and 2 assists in
laat Saturday's game.
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otherGame~arWest
21
Redlands
7
Cel Lutheran
Cal Poly (Pomona)
21
San Francisco
12
26
Austin
13
Colorado Collep
Colorado Western
37
Mesa
13
21
Northridl8
16
Davis
New Mexlco Hl&hlands 6
Eastern New Mexico 30
27
Whitman
6
Eastern Oreaon
20
Whittier
7
LaVeme
11
oreaon Collel8
7
Linfield
24
Weber
17
Nevada (Las Vepsl
20
IdahO
Stete
17
Nevada (Reno)
26
Central Wuhinaton
7
Pacific Lutheran
21
Montane
20
Portland State
34
Willemette
7
Puaet Sound
24
Los An&eles
22
Sacramento
35
Heyward
10
sante Clara
30
Lewos & C1erk
12
Southern Ore1on
Montane Tech
6
Western Wuhinaton 19
35
Eastem Washington
6
Whotworth
.. Friday r>i&ht

'

Offensive

Great for
Decorating Donn Rooms
or Apartments!

* Air Ferns
* Princeu Ferns

of the

Week

7

21
13
1

Other Games-Midwest

Players
Al Martin, LB

10
14

other Games-East
Albanr State
Alfred
•
American lnt'l
Amherst
Bates
••Boston U
Bowdoin
C w Post
Clarion
Del-are
Frenklin & Marshall
Hofstra
Ithaca
Kinas Point
Meine
Middlebury
Millersville
MoraYian
Muhlenbera
SCM~them Connect icut
Wash'ton A Jeff'son
WesleYin
west Chester
Westminster
Williams

12

12

21
31

Tennessee Tech
Texas A&l
Taxes Lutheran
Texas SCM~them
Towson
Troy
Vir&lnia Union
West Liberty
Wutem Kentucky

* Solar Disks
Mike Dickens, QB
Mike hit on 8 out of U
pa~ for 70 yards and
ran for 12 in Murray's 1310 loss to Western
Carolina.

plan ter with living miniature plant.

The Blackford House
1804 Coldwater

Mon.-Sat.
10-5:30

753-8660
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Pace II

Golfer rises from basement .

Canadian plans pro career
~IM)

By JERRY WALLACE

"There'a more competitive
Reporter
desire involved in golf than in
The folb back home are other sports. Concentration ia
proud of Brian McDonald, and very important. The golfer is
with good reason.
playing against everythin1 and
The young man from everybody with no teammate to
Valleyfield, Quebec, has come a hide his mistakes. I like the
long way since he ft.rSt started challenge.''
hittin& a golf balJ around his
McDonald credits his home
basement 13 years ago.
club pro, Jean-Marc Bougie, as
being most inatrumental it1 his
McDonald, one of several education of the 1ame.
promising freshmen on the
"My father 1ot me started,
Murray State golf team thia thouib," he said.
fall, picked this school over 27
others. Included among the ofGolf is almost a religion with
fers afforded him was a hockey the McDonald family, he exscholarship to St. Louis Univer- plained. Everybody at home
sity. He also nixed an offer to plays the game. His father,
attend the training camp of the although stricken with polio,
Detroit Red Wings of the continues to play the aport
National Hockey League.
regularly.
Termed an "all-around good
golfer" by teammate Doug
Miller, the young Canadian bas
no doubts as to hie future. "I
want to make the allconference team at least three
of my years here and then turn
pro," he said confidently.
If past accomplishments
mean anything, McDonald can
make it. He won the Quebec
Provincial Championship last
year after placing second the
previous year. He also captured
his hometown club championship, winning both the
junior and senior divisiona of
play.

McDonald 18, eats, drinks
and sleeps golf. "Golf is my
hobby," he said with a emile.
"I'll never grow tired of the
game.I'll love it the rest of my
life.

The cold weather of Canada
has limited his playing time in
the past. Valleyfield, 30 miles
southwest of Montreal, recently
experienced 160 inches of snow
in a single winter. Weather of
that nature keepa golfers off the
links until mid-April at the
earliest.
Contrasting the golf courses
here and at home, McDonald
said that the courees here are
as good or better with one
major difference: "We have
bent grass greeDB at home, but,
here, the greens are bermuda."

1-r

The llurriiJ81........ .. a
non-profit organization aervlng
as a laboratory for atudenta and
Ia publlahlng wMkly. The advertising ratea for the ..._ are
$1.20 per column Inch for local
ada and $2.80 for national ada.
No ad amaller than 1 column
by one Inch will be accepted.
Advertlalng for beer, liquor and
wine will not be accepted. Ada
that are In poor ta.te, oblc:ene
and conaldered libelous will not
be accepted. The New8 reserve• the rtght to refuse any and
all ada.
All national ada not placed
through a dealgnated sales
representative muat be prepaid
before they will run In the MIU
...... Local advertising must be
prepaid until credit Ia cleared by
the Advertising Manager.
Deadline for the entry of an ad Ia
12 noon Monday prior to the
publication date and any advertiser wishing to cancel an ad
must do 10 by noon on Tuesday
PfiOr to the publication date. For
mora Information call 782-"'468
or 762-4491 .

lasting
Value

SINCE 1848

Wrltlfllllnstruments
in Lustrous Chrome

Pen or Pencil S 6.00
Set
$12.00
0

BRIAN MCDONALD, Murray State'• Dew CaiUldlao Jolter, picked
MSU over vartoua oth er unlvenltlea and rave up a try out with
the NatioiUll Hockey Lea1ue'1 Detroit Red WIJIII to hit the llokl
for coach Buddy Hewitt'• Racen. (Photo by Pat Slattery)

•

•

•••••

LINDSEY'S
Down town Murray

Everything

While at Murray, he will be
under the tutelage of coach
Buddy Hewitt. "He's a super
guy," McDonald said of .his
coach. "He'111ike a father away
from home."
And for Brian McDonald, it's
a long way home.

in

DENIM
for guys and gals at

Racer goHers place
fourth at tourney
The Murray State University
golf team placed fourth in a
field of ten schools at the Mid·
American Intercollegiate Tournament at Bonne Terre, Mo.,
Sept. 17-19.
MSU team, in a tight race for
second place with Southern
lllinoia, Bradley and Western
IUinoia, finished with a 901, 29
strokes behind champion Oral
Roberta.
Kevin Klier led Murray with
a 220. Doug Miller, who was
hospitalized the previous niibt
after bein1 struck by a golf ball.

Gift of

the
gallery

recovered to card a 221. Brian
McDonald, Hoot Gibson and
Greg Carter shot 228, 236 and
236, respectively, to round out
the scoring for Murray.
Mark Rhode of Oral Roberta
shot a 214 to lead all golfers in
the 54-hole tournament.
The Racer golfers will host in
their own MSU Invitational
today and tomorrow at the
Murray Country Club.

unlimited
" The Uncommon Place"

Footlong Hot Dog Special

r---------------------r
Umit 1 per customer

27 Flavors

1

• Pistachio
•Bubblegum
•Blueberry
•Rocky Road

'

·--------------------

- - Offer expires Sept. 30 -... . . . .
•must have coupon

We have
Barbecue!

Buy first hot dog
Get second one FREEl
*Chili Dogs
•Kraut Dogs
*Cheese Dogs
•Plain Dogs

Dipper Jim's

Central Shopping ·c enter
753- 6301

